
BASE
BALL

GOODS.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO

CLUBS.

HOOKS & BROWN
1 North IVlMln St.

The Store
That's Always Busy

Because shrewd dollar savers
take advantage ot our tempt-
ing offers. Look at our in-

ducements for the present :

lieautiful
linby Carriages

Handsome
Iron ntdstend

Itefrigeratorm
Willi Spiflote

sale of

and
Upwards.

and
Upward.

and
Upwards.

M.Spoont
118 East Cntr at.

Soliofll Hln1.
Thrie are still on sale at tlio Secretary's

oftVe sixteen f500 bonds and one 800 bond
of tin- Shenandoah wliool district. These
bonds lieu interest from the first day of
Anril. 1897. and will run thirty yeafs. In
terest, 4 per rent.; payablo seinianmially.
l'artii wishing them will avail themselves
of this opportunity at once, as after May 1st,
1897, the School Hoard will disposo of the
remaining bonds to outside parties, if not
taken up by town people on or before that
date.

By order T the Hoard.
J. J, l'MO, President.

Attest : Fakk IlAjruA, Secretary.

"I have used liurrioek Wood Ulitte in my

r.imily for two years. It is the beat medicine
leverusad. It cured me or eryolpelMln
very short time ; alio cured my son ot iero-lul- .i

nfier the doi tors had failed." Louie S.

Woodward, Laurel Hill, Fayette comity, 1

Spring
Dress Goods.

Twenty-fiv- e pieces of Im-

ported Novelty Dress Goods for

25c. per yard. These styles are
new and are shown exclusively
by tts. See our window dis- -

nlav ol these and also the
i.

splendid stock of

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.

Prices run front 25c. to 1 .50

for Laundered Waists. Don't
wait till choice styles tire gone

but come now and pick from

our great assortment oi stylish
waists.

CHANGES IN THE TARIFF

Will advance many lines of

goods. We have made large
purchases and can continue to
sell fine dress goods and silks
at special bargain prices.

During January, Feb-

ruary and March

Over a thousand of the famous

McCall Bazar Papei Patterns
were sold by us foi 10 or 15c;
why pay more ?

L. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

DM7CD ftXLE

KAllK grease
IIKST IN THK WORLD,

1U wearing qualities are unsurpassed, actually
outlasting; two boxes ot any other brand. Not
affected by beat. uroKTTHK UKN1IINC.

FOR 8ALK BY DEALERS OKMERAIX'- -

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - ail its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and LloyJ I House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

HA VIC THK HANiHJOMKHT

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
fj( -- No. M7 West Centre Street

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings ThrmiglMHtt the Country
Ohmnlolml (or llnsty 1'ernml.

Court at Hollldayeburn sentenced Mer-

chant R ban B. Hutchinson to sis months in
jail and to pay a fine of f0 for hiring crooks
to burn a rival's store.

Danville's monument to the late General
Mauager I K. Ilaln, of the Manhattan
Elevated Railroad, New York, will lc
dedieated with elaborate ceremonies ou May
3th.

Tamaqua cititens are petitioning the
Legislature in favor of amending the muni-
cipal charter so that school directors and
coiim-iltuc- may he eteeted hy wards.

The P. & R. K. Co. bas off. red the Schuyl
kill canal to the city of Philadelphia for
(18,000,000. the same rights wh eh were offered
before for 20,000,000.

While taking a prisoner from the court
house to th jail Deputy Sheriff Roberts was
compelled to use his revolver in order to stop
tho convict's flight for liberty yesterday
afternoon.

John X. Dance's shoe store at As1 land was
entered by bnrglars ou Monday night and a
lot of goods stolan. Tbe plate glass of the
Hulk window was broken.

BarglaM are operating at Qlranl ville.
Tumbling Rao will be fetfaklly opened on

the 24th Inst.
George B. Oar. formerly of PoHavllte, audi

sou of the late Mine Inspector Uay, baa been
elected superintendent of theTremont Water
Company.

Allentown la to have another silk mill that
will employ 800 hands.

The Merchants' National I lank of Klttan-nlu- g

bas authority to organise with 150,000
capital.

In Athens township, near Titusrllle, W. It.
Sanders, 7(1 years old, was gored to death by
a vicious bull.

Readlug Councils have substituted asphalt
for vitrified brick for the paving of Pen 11

street, in that city.
Instead of meeting next Wednesday, as had

been announced, the Hoard of Pardons will
convene 00 May ST.

Schuylkill liavcu grant the IVUsville--

Beadiug Electric Railway a right of way on
condition that it employ residents of that
borough.

Eleven-year-ol- d Fred. Doerrmau fell 40
feet from tbe top of an lee chute he was
sliding on at I leading, and broke both at ins
and liis nose.

Thomas Honor, the n baritone
singer, accompanied hy William Wynn, loft
Mahauoy City Saturday last for Westford
X. J. Word was received yesterday to the
effect that Mr. Koaser had secured employ
meut in a tube works in that place.

Tho Board of Trustees of the State hospi
tal held their regular monthly meeting at the
institution yesterday, and transacted routine
business.

Thomas C. Ileffnor, of Heading, has with-

drawn his suit for libel against the Ashland
Telegram, after a retraction on the part of
that raner.

It is now believed that tho Republican
State Convention will be held in Harrisburg
tlio first week In June.

Tho Young Men's Clmstiau Association
has pronounced agafnst yellow journalism
and henceforth the New York. 'Journal and
the World will be ejgeludod from the reading
rooms.

Mahanoy City taay liavo a lodge of tlio It
P. O. E. Quito a few of tho prominent
young men are interested and an Elk
Ledge would have a largo membership.

The new pump, which is being placed
ineiilu at the Furnace colliery, at Uilberton
under the supervision of Superiutenden
ThomaB J. James, will soon he ready and
then all the water will he pumped up to tho
surface.

Our firemen are making complaint about
tho Schuylkill Traction oars running last
evening wliilo the apparatus was going to
the fire. Tho Columbia's had a narrow es
cape from collision.

A valuable black horse belonging to the
Columbia Brewing Company, died yesterday,

It was Patrick Alack tliat hail Jils arm
broken in tho scuffle yesterday morning, and
not Mrllale.

The P. Alt. railroad omployos, at Frack
ville and Mahauoy Piano, will he paid on the
2Mb inst.

For the week ending May 1st tho coal ton-
age for tlie Shamokiu district is reported to
have been 11,078 and for tho year to the
same date, 387,215, a decrease of 85,270 tons

The national banks of town will olwervo
Saturday next as a legal holiday.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Xntlonnl I.oueuo.
At Cleveland Cleveland, T; Brooklyn,

t. At Oblcago Cincinnati, 6; Chioago, 6.
At Waahlngton Italtlmore, 6; Washing-
ton. . At I'ltUburs --Boston, 2; PlttB-bur- g,

0.
ICliHtnl'n I.oncilo.

At WllkCRbarre (10 Innings) Ituffalo, S;
Wllkesbarre, 7. At Springfield (12 Innings)

Syracuse, 5; Springfield, 4, At Scran-to- n

Scranton, G; Toronto, 4. At Providence
Rochester, 7 ; Providenoe, 5.

Atlautlc I.entfiio.
At Heading Lancaster, 10; Tteadlng, A.

At Richmond (called, daiknesa) Rich-
mond, 6; Newark, 0. At Norfolk Pater-tto-n,

6; Norfolk, 1,

KnlitlitH oftlie Goldon Knulo.
Harrisburg--, May 12. The state cap-

ital l crowded with Knights of the
Golden Ragle from every section of
Pennsylvania. Their mission la to at-

tend tbe annual state convention of
the order, which will be in session for
three days. Public exercises were held
yesterday morning; and evening1 at the
Opera House, In the presence of large
gatherings. The feature of the day
was a strct parade In the afternoon.
In which 2 500 knights and about 60
ladles, members of the women's aux-
iliary of the order, took part. The
procession was reviewed by members
of the legislature from Grace ohurch,
and by Governor Hastings and other
state officials and ladles from the ex-

ecutive mansion. T'he day's exercises
closed last night with a banquet and
boll.

Punitive lliolnm Cap til red .

Scranton, Pa., May 12. A roan named
Ilussel. alius "Dr. Crawford," and
wanted in Burlington, Vt., for arson,
is under arrest in this city. He is
charred with burning his store to se-

em e JGuO insurance. Iteeently he was
arrested in Warren county, J4. Y., but
esoap. d by jumping from a train. He
had practicing as a physician In
this city. Sheriff Reeves, of Burling-
ton, has Identified Russel. and will go
tn Harrlsliurg with requisition papers.

PouunylvMiila ArolilttsstB.
Harrisburg. May Ji Tbe governor

yesterday announced the selection of

architects for preparing plans and
specifications for the new capltol build-
ing. They are: George Bdward Hard-
ing Gooch, of New York; Peabody
ft Stearns, of Boston; Alden A Harlow,
of Pittsburg; Furness A Evans, of
Philadelphia; James H. Warner, of

Lancaster, nd Cope A Stewardson, of
Philadelphia.

()bliiiry,
Benjamin Kline, aged SI yean, died at his

home In flcbuylkill llavsn ou the 1Mb Inst.
He was injured in a runaway from the effects
of which be never recovered. He was the
fattier of 15 children, of whom six sons aud
three daughters survive.

Mr. Selhert died St bis homo in Turkey
Run this morning, aged about 70 years. De-

ceased had been failiug in health for a long
period. He is survived by a wife and several
children.

HOOD'S riLLS eure Wver Ills,
nillousneas, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleairnt laxative. All Druggists.

C0TT0LBN8.

nooooooooooc

the most healthful as well as tho most economical shorten-I- n

and frying known.
QmiIM Ottutett lu "(Vrtttau" Ml titer, n rtant wrMffc-- on trfrr tin.

THE N. FAIRBANK
.i.i. Vnrli. IMillniti'lnhln. Pittsburgh.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Robert Boughner, of Sbamokin, was a guest

of town friends lastevetiiug.
Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Mela, of Lost

yesterday afternoon left for Shasta county.
California, where they will locate.

Richard Palmer, of Wm, Penn, Is suffering
from an attack of pneumonia.

William Kelswender las' night returned
from Buffalo, N. Y., where ho purchased a

fine team of horses.
Frank Hock, ol' North Catherine street, is

seriously 111.

ottton

Mrs. I. J. Kelt', and her niece left this
morning for Weissport to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs J. J. Price were in Philadel
phia y attending the graduating exer
cises of the "Hahnemann Medical College, of
which their son. I). John, Is a graduate.

Frank Schmidt, of Philadelphia, catered
to his nations In town

W. M. Brewer was at Lakeside yesterday
looking after the interests of that popular
resort. Many Improvements are being made
this year.

Chief Tosh, James Hums and II. J. JIul- -

iloou were county seat visitors
William Lingham, of Newport News, a

is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. David
Liugliaiu, on South Jaidin street. .Mr. Ling-ha-

left town three years ago and engaged
in the harboring business at the above named
place, where lie is doing a flourishing busi
ness.

Fred Wasloy has gone to Philadelphia to
witness the Washington monument dedica-

tion ceremonies.
Jacob Ikimborger left this morning for

Philadelphia to attend tho funeral of Kuinu-ue- l

Straus.
Roy Stride, of Mahanoy City, circulated

among friends in town y.

Miss Maggie Bell last evening entertained
a number of friends at her home ou West

Is to COXXOIiKNC

COMPANY,

Cherry street. At the departing honr the
auests tendered their compliments to Miss
llell as being a delightful hostess.

Robert Huchncr, of Shamokln, was enter-
tained by town friends He will
shortly enter tho fiold of tho medical

MAHANOY CITY.

Co. E, 8tU Rcgt., N.G. P., is completing
arrangements to leavo for Philadelphia to
participate in tho parade attending tho un-

veiling of tho Washington monument. The
company will leavo here hy special P. it R.

train at 8:07 Friday morning. Companies F,
of GirardviUe; It, of Tamniiua; K, of St.
Clair, and II, of PotUvillo, with "tho Third
llrigado band, will go on tlio samo train. Tho
companies will leavo Philadelphia at 0 p. m.
on Sunday.

George Thomas, a miner oinploycd at tho
Primrose colliery, had his left hand pain
fully Injured j esterday hy a falling piece of
coal.

Tho funeral of Anthony Koniskowskl,
whoso body was found in a well at Now Bos-

ton yesterday, took place this , morning.
There are no now developments in tho case.
Foul play is suspected. Tho inquest has not
been held. Dr. Moran lias held a post-

mortem, hut refuses to make any statement
yet.

Presiding Elder McDowell, of Philadelphia,
attended the first quarterly conferouco in tho
Methodist Episcopal church In town last
oveuiug.

1H SENATE AND HOUSE.

might guess,

I'ho Culmn Quostion Occupies the At-

tention offionntors.
Washington, May 12. The Cuban

question occupied the entire attention
of the senate yesterday, the debate
taking a wide range and at times

spirited when comparisons were
between the attitude of the for-

mer administration and the present
one on the subject of Cuba. Senators
Morrill of Vermont and Caffery of
Louisiana spoke In opposition1 to the
resolution, Senators Lodge of Massa-
chusetts and Foraker of Ohio advocat-
ed deferring the question until further
Information could he secured from the
state department, and Senators Mills
o Texas and Allen of Nebraska urjsed
the Immediate passage of the resolu-
tions. The debate went 'over until to-

day. "During the day Senator Kyle, tho
South Dakota Populist, disclaimed
having sought committee places from
Republican senators.

The consideration of the senate
amendments the sundry civil appro-
priation bill was finished by the house
yesterday and the bill sent to a con-

ference. President Cleveland's forest
reservation order was the subject of
much debate, and the house voted not
to concur in the senate amendment to
annul the order, with the understand

arrange,
amendment

same The appropriation 50.
improve harbor,
islands, a

86 68. The house decided
amendment

power appoint 12 mln

AnA good cook la sho.
Such lirond and cake as doth mako

your heart to so.
And brown tho heat town

Her plea aro lit for queon
And success, an you
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medium
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made

to

Ing that the should
an which would have the

effect. of
000 to Pearl in the
Hawaii was by vote
of to to con
cur In the which gives the

to the
eral land commissioners, thus taking
them out of the service, and
the provisions for four new commis
sioners and four deputy for
Alaska, and for continuing the Inves
tlgation of the seal
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aright
sho
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rejected

president

classified

marshals

fisheries.

llai(wn,
New York. May 18. The passenger

committee of the Trunk Line associa-
tion, at its meeting yesterday, decided
to accept bicycles as personal baggage
between states, except between Can-
ada and the United States. Between
these points the wheels will have to be
checked and paid for aa regular bag-ga- g.

V. M. Appointments.
The conference of the Primitive Methodist

church, held at made tbe follow-lo- g

appointments in this section :

Hbeitsudoali James Moore.
Tamaqua W. F. Nichols.
St. Clair W. II. Acornley.
Mahanoy City C. H. Illggioaeu.
Glrardville S. T. Niuhols,
Mt. Csrniel f. 8avldg.
Wade II, V. Hchopp.
Williauistowu T. Cook.
Shamokln W. Beutley,
Seck-- T. Bell.
Haslcton 0. Lees.
Freelaud 8. Cooper.
(Hlberton To be cared for hy tbe pastors

at Sheuaudouh, Mahauoy City and (lirard
ville

COTT0LENB.

Is model wlfo

doughnut

Serantou.bas

SOCIALISTS ORGANIZE.

Local Section l'nrnied nnd to Apply for
h Charter.

In pursuance of an announcement made at
the open-ai- r meoting last Sunday, a meeting
was hold in the Rynkawicz building, corner
Main and Oak last night, to form
local branch of the Socialist Ijvbor Purty.
There were about 200 men in attendance, but
few of them being of the English speaking
R. P. Kuncniaii, editor of the Dmbinlncas, the
Lithuanian labor pa tier of to u, presided at
the meeting. .7. Wilsim Becker, of New
York, who is a member of the American
Railway Union, and who addressed the
meeting on Sunday, was present nnd made
an address. When arrangements were per- -

fee ed to proceed Mr. Becker announced that
tho meeting would disperse, with the ex
ception of the ton people who had enrolled
themselves. Tbe latter then went into ses
sion, elected officers and made arrangements
to apply for a charter.

Tbe Socialist Labor Patty is organised in
local organizations known as "Sections."
Any ten persons in any city or town of the
United States may form a section, providing
they acknowledge the platform and consti-

tution of the party and do not helohg to any
other political party.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the name
Lmio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
ever sa k.

CASE.

llegnu Monday Afternoon mill Olosoil
Thli. Afternoon,

Pottsvillk, May 12. The
libel suit, which began Mouday afternoon,
was continued all day yesteiday aud this
morning. Moet of the time was taken up
with arguments hy counsel and discussions
over many points, both of an important and
trivial nature. There was a large attendance
of memlicrs of tho bar present during the
whole day and they seemed to tako iuuok
iutcrest in tho discussion between counsel.

The prosecution called two of tho directors
of the electric railway to show that they had
received a copy of tlio letter sent to the
prosecutor, Mr. Koch, and which is claimed
to bo libelous. These Icttors woro offered in
evidence.

In opening for tho dofonse Kyon
argued that tho letter iu question, instead of
bing libelous, was a privileged communica-
tion, as Mr. Koch being presidont of a cor.
poration was a public character, llo also- -

dwelt upon tho labor that entailed in so
curing certain lights of way fortho company
which Mr. Wilhclm performed.

Mr. Wilhelra occupied tho stand nearly all
day, but was asked comparatively few quos
tions, as the attorneys disputed almost every
question nnd consumed the timo in address-
ing court and quoting authorities. Mr. Wil
helm was not excused from tho witness box
until lato in the afternoon. Congressman
Urumin and C. 1). Artors, of Crossona, were
called by the counsel for the dofenso, hut
noither gave any testimony for tho jury.

A telephone message to tho IlEitAi.D this
afternoon, at 4 o clock, stated that the case
was still on aud had not been yet given to
the jury.

Personai.. The gentleman who annoyed
tho couEroKntion last Sunday by continually
coughing will find instant relief by using
One Minute Uougu (Jure, a speetly auu Harm
less remedy tor throat ana lung troubles.

Hits Plnus.
J. J. Franey this morning received the

blue prints of the ground work for tho pro
posed new electric light plant and exhibited
them at his South Main street store this
morning. There are two sets of plants, one
mado to suit the Westitigliouso system and
the other for the General Electric Company's
system. According to tho prints it is pro
posed to have sultlclent power for arc and in
candescent lights for streets, stoics and dwell
lugs aud independent power for day service,
Mr. Franoy says it is intended to supply
hotels aud otlier places with power for fans
and also to bnvo an artificial ice plant in con
junction with tho light plant.
Superintendent lletteridge has charge of a
force of men who are making a road aloug
the east sido of tho Lehigh Valley railroad
for the carting of the dirt and rock that will
accumulate in making excavation on the west
side fur tho proposed power station. Tills ex-

cavation will be extensive, as tho embank
ment will be cut down to tho level of the
railroad and liaek to the Plum alley Hue.
This work alone will consume at least three
weeks. Mr. lletteridge has secured permis-
sion from the street committee to erect a
fence on tho east side of Plum alley as a
guard agaiusl accident when the excavation
is mado.

Auk your grocer for ue Koyl I'atent
Uour, ami take uo other brand. It U the best
flour made.

STOOK REPORT.

Corrected for the Ilfmlil1 Dally hyStnrk
lfrotherH, Ilrolcers, Itguii Itulldlng,
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needs Iteeorded,
from P. A It. C. A t. Co. to Jacob M.

Iloppes, premises In Mahanoy City; from
Ann Qrimtbs to Aun Hay, premises in St.
Clair; from Daniel Hay to Ann Bay, prem-

ises In 8t. Olalr ; from 11. F. Hay to Ann Ray,
premises In St. Clair ; from Win. Whltekn-raa- s

to Joseph Alex, premises In Cumbola
(two dulerent deeds) ; from W. F. Zerbe, et
ux., to Charles Werner, et nl.. premises In
Plnogrovft ; from Samuel C. McCIiire to James
W. llagenbuch, premises In Malmiioy City ;

from Emma Freebnfer. executrlx, to John F.
I ader, premises in Schuylkill Haven.

New Undertaker.
T. J. Coakley lias opened an undertaking

1 establishment In town with hie oflice located
at J. J. Coakley'a, 38 North main street.
Niaht calls at the Ferguson House.

I)IHI.

DA VIES. On the Mb Inst., at Philadelphia, Pa ,

Frnnoes, only daughter of George mid Rirsli
Davles, ami granddaughter ot the late W. V.
Klchnrda, aged IB years, 4 montli and X days.
Relatives and friends, members of the "T,"
the Congregational Sunday school mid mem-
bers of the Shenandoah High school class of
'91 are respectfully Invited to meet the train
arriving at the Pennsylvania railroad station,
Shenandoah, shortly after 13 o'clock, noon, on
Friday, lltli inst. interment In the Odd
Fellows' cemetery.

MISCELLANEOUS.

-- A bunch of keys attaohed to a chain.IpoUND can have same hy proving property
nnd lmylng tor this advertisement. ffJMt

I 1CKNHR FOR SALE. The saloon and re- -

I taiirant license of Daniel It Wilson, Oil
Centre street, Ashland, is for sale.
tliis olllce.

Attorney-at-la-

Apply at

710 It SALIC Lot 30x150, situate on West Coal
T ' street. Two tdngle hotisee, one ,u Hie
front nnd the other on the rear of lot For
lirtce and terms npply to T. It. Keuuall,

streets.
of Slain and Centro

IIIAltTRU NOTIOK. Notice Is hereby givenj that nti application will be made to the
Governor of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia on Friday, the fourth day of June, 1897, by
.1. J. rraney, M. it. maiono, m. iu. imrKc,
Martin Slalom- - and 1. It. Foley, undr the Act
of Assembly of the Commonweatb of Penn-
sylvania, entitled : "An act to provide for the
Incorimratlon and reRulatlon of certain cor-
porations," approved April 29th, 174, and tho
supplements tbereto, for the charter of an
imeuiieu corporation, io in cauru xuc

Light, Heat and Power Company, of
tbe JlorouijTi of Shenandoah, county of Scbu

nml sluln of IVnnsvli-aill- ." The character
nnd object of which aro to supply light, heat
and power or eitner oi tnem, iy eieciricity, unu
irns, or eltlier, to the public In tii nnld
of Slieimmlonb, and to such person!, partner-sblp- s

anil corporations residing therein and
adjacent thereto as may desire the Name, and
lor mesa puriosea 10 nave, possess nna enjoy
nil the rights, benefits and privileges ot the said
Act of Assembly and Its supplements.

m. in. jjuuKis, solicitor.
May 12, 1897.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt,

West Coal Street.

Orphans' Court Sale.

T)UnSUANT to an order ot tlio Orphans' Coutt
1 of tho county ol achuyjkiii, in tho Com-

It I. P 1A.inBl.ln1n otll.un.tl.aa.
executor of the last will nnd testament ol

Zimmerman, late of tho township of
union, in mo county oi wcnuyiKiu, uecenAea,
will expose to sale by public vendue, on Sat-
urday, the fifth day of June. 1897, tho follow-
ing: five valuable pieces of rem estate, late the
propeitU's oi MmwiK Zimmerman, uecenseu.

of Commercial Hotellie Hale to
take place on the premises, in Shenandoah, Pa.,
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of said dav. The
sale of the Kingtown properties to take place at
tue note, oi israei Appiegaio, m iunt;iown( ra.(
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

No. 1, All that certain whole lot or piece of
ground and adjoining: fraotlonnl parts of two
other lots or pieces of ground, situate on the
north went corner oi juani ana uoai streets, in
the borouKh of Shenandoah, county of Schuyl-
kill and state of Pennsylvania, bounded nnd
desvrlled as to wit: Beginning at a
point on tue norm west corner ot Main ana coal

t recti, and being the southeast corner of lot
No. 10 block No, 12, thence north along the west
side of North Main street 43 feet 0 Inches,
thence west at rluht angles with said Main
street 77 feet 0 Inch, thence north parallel with
satfi iuam street I loot u incuts, t lie nee west at
rigui angeis wuii saia main street iSi leet u
Inches; thenoe north parallel with said Main
street 35 feet, thence west at rlcht anrlss with
said Mam street t leet to tne eait side of Pear
alley, thence south along the east side of said
alley M0 feet, to the north side of Coal street,
thence east aloug the north side of said Ooai
street MO feet, to the point or place of
J icing the whole of lot No. 10 block No. 12, and

adjoining fractional parts ofthe suld northern
luts No. y and H, b'ock 12,
map or of Midi oi Hhenniidoab. as

by the lute 1. W. Rbnfer. In
side ot aaldtbrto, on the

Isan eaiienieiit of anauevwava
77 6 inches in lenatli
adjoining property

203

aaaiaiia forever. Upon

borotigb

Ludwlg

Dronertv.

follows,

beirlnnlmr,

according totba
plan borough

made Keq. addition
protierty.northeast
wide andfeet

feet lor liie use oi tne
owners, tlielr nelrs ami

a portion of said laml
is erected a large anil commodious four-stor- y

frame botel, known as tne "Commercial Hotel,"
(formerly cnlltid Merchants Hotel); and also a
large frame barn. It Is beautifully located, nnd
one of the most convenient and desirable
properties In the borough of Shenandoah.

Ko. 2. All that certain lot or piece of ground
situate In Itliigtowu. Union township, Bkdiuyl- -

klll county, I'enusyivatna, Known, mnrKeu ami
numlMireu, on the plan ol aald town, as lot
uuiulMir futy-nln- e ISUJ, lioumleil on the south by
Market street, on the east by lot No. 58, on tbe
north by Cherry alley, and ou the nest by
Harrison street, containiiia; in wldtti 60 feet,
and in length or depth 197 feet. Upon said lot
is erected a two-stor-y frame dwelling house,
and a frame stable.

No. 8. All that certain lot or niece of ground
situate iu Ulngtown, aforesaid, known, marked
and numbered, on the plan of said town, as
lot number fifty-eig- 1381, bounded on the east
by lot No. 97, on the south by Market street ou
the weet bv lot Ko. W. ami on the north by
Cherry alley, containing In widtli 60 leet, and In
length' or depth 187 feet. Uon said lot la
erected a one and a halt story double frame
dwelling Jo use.

No. 4. All those certain two vnoaut lots or
ptroes of ground situate in Itliigtowu, afore
said, bounaeu ana uesonueu aa loiiowt, to wit :

On the north by Woo4 street, on the east by
land of James Mankae, en tbe soutli by Clisrry
ullev. niul on tbe weat bv l'errr street, contain
ing In width 110 feet, and In length or depth 1ST
feet,

No- - 5. All tliose certain two vseant lots or
pieces of ground situate in 1 Wigtown, alore- -
auid, bounded and described as follows, to wit
On tue south by Market street, on the east bj
lot of Robert Drabst. on tbe aorth by Clierrl
alley, and on tbe west by land of Amos
Zimmerman, oontalning In width ISO feet, aud
In length or depth 187 feet.

TKItMH OK BALK : Ten tier cent, of priee
bid shall be paid down on dsy of sale, and ten
pe r cent thirty days tlierenfter, aud tbe balance
on or neiore August znu, imt. wjiuoui interest.
Any further deaired information In regardtc
said proertleH may be had by calling UIMmTtw
eieciiuir, or H. u. il, lloilopeter, Hrtemy
SUeuandoah, l'a.

I.uoUM AV. Ksna,
Exeeutor.

By order of the Orphana' Court.
V. C. Haass. Clerk.

rottsvllle, April 26th, 1SW.

"OOLD DUBT."

You Can't
Go Amiss

if you get a package like
this. It contains the genuine

Washing Powder
It cleans everything and
cleans it quickly aud cheaply.

Largest package greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago, St. Imis, York, Boston,

FACTORY :

221-24- 0 North limerick Street,
SimNANDOAJI, PA.

"rJOLD

New Philadelphia.

Screens,

have made general hi Iron and will continue
to do so until May 29th.

1 Want Tan Shoes? 1
Bp 11
tWk We've lots about all the iffl
mm
S31

m
mm
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mm
mm
mm
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I a ITknchs

;;

il

scRneN

worth having ; all the styles.
Stocked up the nattiest, dressiest

shoes we could and theres not a shoe
in the store that fullest value for the
moneys

The New Tan Oxfords
For Ladies, at $ i. oo, $1.25 and $1.50; in

for 75c and $1.00.
Men's bicycle ; regulation ;

good-weare- rs ; long-laste- rs ; thoroughly
trustworthy; $1.25, $i.'5Q and

An

nicest line of Spring Goods we ever
had enough of saving over prices of

i! .... t. 11 ..1. i4's&.
ordinary siuius iu it wvu wuilii yum wSmS

buying here.

Factory . . .

...Shoe Store,
IWM o o iiRetailetl at Factory

NOVELTIES

YOST'S JEWELRY STORE.

Large of Sul-

phur settings in Ladies'
Bracelets, Fobs and Rings.

Musical Goods and instru
A line.

Clocks We are at
remarkably low prices. All
kinds.

Frameless Eye Glasses are
what you want to wear to be

They will look
well you.

YOST'S
LJewelry - Store,

112 N. Hain St.

BR0M-K0L0- A

ALCOHOLIC, NBRVOUS AND BILIOUS

lltl
stoat.

iiiukc

lull

liUADACliUS

i&iar effervescent and bUbiii
nt aura for sour .tanaolu An.1

wblcli often luwumuiate from liaviBg

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shen

DUST.'

nLT"

Af.inuracl.irer.of

STABLC GUARDS.
TREE

Of all descriptions rates.

of

with

isn't

The
at

on

.J. Q. Movor. Maep.

SCRGCN

KINGS.

WINDOW GUARDS,

GUARDS,

them kinds

find,

black
shoes make

S2.00.

while

tSMSi
MM
mm ...Shoes Prices... gp

AT

assortment

ments.

selling

e.

FOR THIS WEEK

PRAnBS.

aClowest

reduction

We ofier two assortments of
glassware for 5 and 10 cents
that cannot be beat any where
for the money in town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.
FASHIONABLE MILLINERY

AT

m North Main Street,

Evan J. Dayies,

UVOIIY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jar4Ln Street.


